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University Faculties 
Protest at Colleges 
NEW 1\'IEXICO LOBO 
No Booze 
Beer, Wine Sales 
Denied on Campus 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (CPS) -The 
WASHINGTON (CPS) - Fac- faculty members h1we resigned in University Council of the State 
ulty members at George Washing- protest of the administrative con- University of _New York :"t Buf-
ton University in Washing·ton and ·duct of dirE,ctOl' Robert Reid, Al- fa~o .h>1s unammously domed per-
Georg·e Mason College in Virginia though the George Mason gl'iev- IH!SSJO~ to serve beer and hght 
have recently joined a growing ances haven't been fully aired in wmes m the Hathskeller, a part 
Jist of rebels ag·ainst the govel·n- public, they seem far more per- of th~ Student Union on special· 
anC'e of th,;ir institutions, sonally directed against Reid than occasiOns. · 
'I'he George Washington faculty the Geo1•g·e Washington griev- Each year for tl!e past three 
has refused to endorse the trus- ances are directed against Elliot. ye~rs the Student Senate has un- i 
t~e's selection of Lloyd Elliot, the Earlier this year, protests by ann~ously passed a l'esolution a 
current University of Maine presc ~acuity members at Saint. J oh~1's callmg fo~· stude!1ts t~ be permit-
ident, as their new president. The m. New York and the Umverstty ~ed to drmk so~mlly m the more 
faculty which throug·h an advis- of Oregon attracted wide atten- t.cceptable envn·onment of the 
ory co1~1mittee unanimously snp- tion. At Saint John's faculty pro- campus. The problems cited by 
pdrted vice president John Brown tested agdnst salaries and educa- the University are availability to 
for the job, has also l'efused to tiona] policy making process~s. At minors and the dignity of ~he 
condemn Elliot. Rather, it has rli- Oregon, faculty members obJected campus. The current resolutwn 
rectcd its ire at the trustees who to the banning of an Allen Gins- :•ttempts to deal ~vith this by cit-
uanimously ig·nored the uanimous burg poem at. Centl•al C?regon Col- m?" the benefits of ~~ m?re mature 
committee recommendations in lege. Also m Washmgton, 17 abturle towards drmlnng· among.! 
making their choice. Geo1•g•etown University English ~udents and additional sotu·ees of 
Faculty Protest faculty members petitioned in mcome to the college. 
At George Mason, at least seven December ag·ainst the dismisal of 
their colleague Francis E. Kea1·ns, Sonders' Lecture ~~l:~~~lin:;:z~!t~~~~i~l!s.the uni- JOE TURNEY BSA SALES 
8206 LOMAS N.E,-256-9444 
Frillay, July 9, l96a 
LISTEN TO KN MD 
I.NGMAR BERGMAN 
Fl LM FESTIVAL 
MON. NIGHTS I ST SHOW ON~ Y! 
JULY 
JULY 
12 
19 
JULY 26 
2 
THE DEVIL'S EYE 
THE VIRGIN SPRING 
SM.ILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT 
WILD STRAWBERRIES AUG. 
~UG. 9 · A LESSON IN LOVE 
AUG. 16 THE SEVENTH SEAL 
CLIP AND SAV.E THIS AD OR GET A SERIES PROGRAM 
AT THE BOX OFFICE! 
Alcoholic beverages a1·e not p~r- I I 
A K 'tt d · tl U · · t h -BSA-JAWA-PARILLA-bout nighfhood ~~1.!:b~~~::z:__e l~:~n~d.!:~~~n~d~~u~~~:.:~~~f.::es~. a~v-e~=====~::--=---==~-~~~-~--~-~~---U:.!::!! __ ~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~-~~-~--.~-~---·~--~--~ ___!_,!J __ ,_· ~ -~ ... ----~--
A fellow of the· Royal Histor-
ical Society and 13th Century 
specialist, Dr. Ivor J. 'Sanders, 
will present the third "Lecture 
Under the Stars" - Medieval 
Knighthood-Monday, July 12. 
Dr. Sanders is a professor of 
history at University College, 
\Yales. He is a member of the 
guest faculty for the UNI\1 Sum-
mer Session. 
Dr. Sanders is the author of 
two books, one on feudal military 
service and one on English baron-
ies from 1086-1:327. Currently, he 
is working on a large scale map 
of England showing· feudal hold-~ 
ings in the l:lth Century. 
'fine Mens Wear 
3124 Central S.E. 
A holder of a masters degree' 
from University College, Wales,; 
and a doctorate from Oxford, Dr.! 
Sanders is teaching history of\ 
England to 1S03 and ]lolitical and 
l'runuruit' history of tlte Middle 
Ages this summer. 
store-wide savings on clothing, sportswear, furnishings 
and weeks of 
Three more lectures will be held 
on successive Mondays after Dr. 
Sanders': · 
-Craig Spence, "Viet Nam-
a RetJorter's Report,'' Jnly 19. 
-Thomas B. Larson, "Russia 
after Khrushchev,'' July 26. 
-Shlomo Tad more, "Education, 
in a New Society," Aug. 2. 1 
All lectures are scheduled to ; 
,;tart at 8 p.m. 011 the south lawn: 
of the Administration Bldg. They' 
m·e free to the public. j 
WANT ADS 
CLASSlFign ADVERTISING RATES: 
.-J: line ad, 65c-3 times $1.50. lnf!etiions: 
must be subtnitte<l by noon on day be-
fore puhli<'ation to Room 158, Student 
Publi<·ations Building. Fhone GH 3-142R 
or 243-~6lt, ext. 314. 
FOR SALE 
---,--:--=-==-------:::.,.,-:,..-:----
- • . 1961 BUICK GONVEitTlllL!o: 
Summer 
still to gol 
:He,.! sharp •. $30!1 down it! eash or trade, SPR 1 NG 
can .. arrange financing· of bal. ror $50 
t>er mnnth. Printing Plant. week days-- AND SUMMER SUITS, SPORT COATS AND SLACKS 
!100 V:tl(mciu sg, F:vc. & \Veekehrlo. 
'ml BUICK 
2~rioor HurdlotJ, 1 o\Vttcr. doubl«? sharp, 
autornnti<:1 power ntrerim~. S7f>O.OOM Cnn 
nrrnng:e flnancinJ.!. 2~2X La~ C.na~e£ Nf~;, 
zgu-3729. 
"(;lnin -S~pn-n-is-·h-g~u-i~tn-,.-, o-r-,-iv.-,•i~na-:1-r-.tJ~-·t~$:--1-c--'10. 
Will Hell p;uit.nr with ease for $100. Cnll 
~aily at 255-2690. 
CO:Ill'AGT Ntll'IPct' trailct•: teardrop cle-
;4i:.m. fll.i. rt~ innE>rspl'ing :mrttlrcs~:;, 
~Jr..(:ip~ 2. Bad\ OJ)POH for ldh~hljti -
hutnnc sf_uve, sink, GO lb~ ie~ box, 7% 
~.~aJ. wnter- tank, _ worJ~ tabJ~ & stm•ag~. 
JntPI"ior lights. WHl Sa(.'rifke rm· $200. 
Slit! at 1224 Propps NE (l'rjnc(ffis 
.TNmnr atoil l. Gull 299-l2Hl after 6 p.m. 
by Ambassador 
Baker 
Society Brand 
Hammonton Park 
Griffon 
Don Richards 
College Hall 
Haspel 
) 
) 
0 Spot+ Shirts-25% off H'lMl'HONIG dcro;-Ili~hJ<'f(ji!Htii"'B<it All·\\.:ood enhinl:!tj 24"x20"x11". With 
t:f:pnrat(' :;pl:'aker·..;. Top Clunfity )'l'J)rodUc"· 
tinn, $12:;.1)0, He~ anrl heat• nt LOBO 0 
<>ffi<·P ,Ronm 1»7, Stuoent l'uJ,Ji.,ations 
HM:t4. x u.m. _to 1 _n.m. · 
• 
Straw Hats-33 I /3%-50% 
Swim Trunk--:-25% off 
• Walk Shorts-25% off 
REDUCED % 
off 
to % 
• Cotton wash Pants-33 1/3%-50% off OPEN THURS. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M. lltrSIN~:SS Ot'PORTUN!'l'U:S Ol'POI~'J'UNJ'l'Y 
ItoR a futuro with n Woll.lmow~ MldW<'llt 
Mn.nttfartw·inA" I.,lrm. W~ nre now (,f .. 
fpt•in~ P:<clusiv~ di!:tt<ihutorlihi[)fl for a 
rmt.~nt£>d rwodud. No r.oru:rwlition. l•~:tt~ 
fury train!Qd tH~tsontwT wi11 as9iHt you 
in HCttinv, Ut' n- h•ied nml twoven ndver-
H~inp: and rtl(ll'Ch:ttrldisinv,· prog1•nm. 
1.00',!,- mm•kttp. tnve~tntCf1t U'tlnt·.o.nt(!erl, 
Minimum inve•trncnt $1.000. M11ximum 
~14,0!10. All rapli••• c•onOdot1tiuJ. For In• 
fitr'rnnt.ion wt•Hp lliret•f.nr nf J\'J'nl'l<~lint~; 
''"l'.t"l, ll61< l4Q'1V; St •. !,uttilt. Mi•,ourj · 
. C31'1S,c ' .. ·· . ' F • . '. f , . 
-
• 
" 
_ ·~ 124 CE_NTR~~ EAST 
• 
Vol. 6~ 
.\ 'I'OC('H ()J>' HJ~.\LI:-4:\1 has b('('ll added to th(• Pear~ Cm•tJ 
traiuillA' Jll'ngr;un t~tn't'etHiy heiug ('oniluded on the (:!'l\1 ('Iilii• 
1ms. Pn·hat.lH in ;llt (•ffutt to gin• th\• trainN•;; a "rl'al·lif(•" taste 
(lf what lht•Y at•t• going to Na·ount\•r ln tlwil· a;;sig·t1JIH'l1S ill Lo.tiu 
,\nwrka, somNnw artfully inH<'rihl'd "\' 111\!Jlli <lo Home" on th<1 
silk of mw ot' tlw stt·ucturt•s that !hi! traim•eH built for Jlrnrtict•. 
-- ~ ........... ,., ....... ;r .... ··· • ·' ••• 
'l'he LOBO $tali has decided to 
~tart its own Summer Fare.· For 
the 'benefit of Hol•omt girls, Wtl 
beg\n next Monday with the fit•st 
"LECHER UNDEH 'l'HE S'l'ARS" 
· · progl'alll. 
.. - . . . 
.>.'c.»!<-e!!'<.··· P' ,"!1!11.-!"' .. ~ 
. ' { 
l' 
,I' 11 
' 
.t ~· 
,, 
Page 2 . .,. 
·6y DOUG 13UOWNIN_~ 
... Ove~· .the objection of' a g·1:oup 
:of. a,rea residents, the Albuquerque 
City Planning ,Commission has 
4pproved a 110ne chunge to allow 
Alpha Chi Omega social sorority 
to construct a new house at the 
·corner of Mesa Vista and Uni- -
,versity, N .E. 
.! The Sigma Chi Homeowners 
.Association, comprised of about 
}.15 residents, criticized the lack of 
l.'onsnltation. with t•esidents in t.hc , .. •. 
-area near 'the proposed house. 
'l'he l'esiden ts said they had no 
objection to the house itself, but 
felt they should have been con-
sulted before the house was • 
planned. . 
Change AJlJJroved 
Tl1e City Planning oQommission 
me.t Monday night and apm·oved a . """*2 
>lone change .;for. t;he lpj;_ for th,e· ; • ·, , 
pt:oposedJioi:l.se. 'l'lle.lot p:r'evioUsly ··. · _. .. 
had bee1i zoned ·as a residential 
··area, but the commission ap-
:m·oved a special use permit fo1· , 
the sorority. 
· A member of the· homeowners 
asspciation, :Or. ·Mon:is Freedman, .• '· 
· UNM Jj:;nglish :rmofessQ~·, said the 
~ ~-:-~T'-' ~--~;.;;.. 
~,0:-;--"E. ~......; _,_..__.., __ ~ 
' .... 
.-.·· 
•:. NEW MEXICO WBO 
" ·~ 
~· 
n1ain COH_Cel'l~ of the residents was ~ ... 
·safety, not o~Jy. o:( the ll.~ea); --;-- .- -. .. . 
ehildren but of the sorority 1:esi- DU. ARTHUR ·wELI.CK, director of t~sting' andl counsl:ling at 
dents al~?Q. . UN i\f· for 18 )~ears is retiring to acceJ>t a, position with the col-
.. ~~ u~·ged tha~ recreatiOnal fa- lege Entrance E~amination, Board. l~is. fb;st duties WiJl' be to 
C1ht1es a,nd pa:r;kmg a~·e.as be 'V.ell examine the Jlossibjlities oli a counselin11; and: guid:m<:e ]Jr,ogl'l!DL 
plann_ed to avo1~· poten~IaJ dangett, · for Latin American stud'eut'\1. wishing t~t- enroll• in, North Ameri· 
· espec1~1!y to cht_ldren 11_1_ t~e a~ea. can colleges and· universities. Dr. Welli:k's r.etirement becomes 
He smd l'ecl·eabon fac1httes sun- eft'ective August 31. 
ilar to tlte outdoor court in tlte 
engin•~ering· complex woul_d be 
needed so that sorority resident::; 
would not be forced to "play'' in 
the streets. 
Street Widens 
KapJ>a Kappa Gamma social so-
t:ority alio will build a new h_ouse 
UNM Director ·ofT esting 
To Retire After 20 Years, 
in 'tbe area. Both sororities, as The man whose name has been! tht.'n retum to several of them as 
well as several :fraternities, will synonomous with te~ting and j' a consultant. 
he. forced to move by construction counseling for almost 20 years During his lS years on the 
widening 'univel·sity, N.E. at the Univer~i~- of New 1\fexico 1 UNJ\I eampus he has published 
Freedman. appeared _before the is l;a~ing so~1~ for another but 1 ~umerous ar~icle~ in :;cholm•!y 
UNM Plnnnmg CommJttee Tues- a smular posJtJon. !Journals and 1s Widely known m 
day and said he received assu1·-~· Dr. Arthur Wcllck, UNM di- ~the_ testing, guidance, and coun-~nces fi'11.n) the committee that the rector of t<'sting and <'Otmseling; selmg field. 
parking ijnd recreational facilities since 19·17, is not resigning but 1 Long a se~oolnum, nr. W cllrk 
would be so planned as to· insure I is 1·etiring one vear short of man-! was a supermtendent of schools 
the safety of all c:oncemcd. · datory 1:etirein~nt to work for the\in l\Iinnesota, professor of_ psy-~ThQ; Qbl"}l!t1lan,_of .the UNM con1- Colle!{e Entrance Examination. chology for five yea.t·s, 1:cg1strm mittee,.~ldministrative vice prcsi- Board. 1at Long- Island Un}vers1ty, and 
dent Dr. Sherman Smith, said the His fi1.·st assignment for thelprofessor of (•clucatwn. a~1d psy-
master plan fo1· the area of the CL'EB 'II b t 'f C 1 b', chology at Westem Ilhno1fl State ne\~ ''"'reek" locations had not t""d~ twt ed 0 see 1 10. om 1"n1: College prior to coming to New ,., s u en s nee a counse mg anc 1M · 
been completed. guidance program for enrolling I exJco. . 
• · ' d I· N tl A - ·- II 1 He earned hts AB at Carle tor Greek System J)oome Ill .-' or. ~ merwan co eges am i College in 1!123, his master's 
l'reedmlln said he had .. no ob- unn;el:Sitle~. . . . . jdegree at the University of Chic-
jeetion to the building- of the new On(•e tfus .1ob IS fimshecl, Dr. •ago in 1925 and his Ph.D. at 
sot'OI'ity house>; because he is con- Weill·~ may move .to other Latin !Col11mhia. University in HJ!l3. 
fident that the "greek" system ~ll!?l'!can repubhcs . to make 1 D1·. Wellci{'s official retiJ·cment. 
will not exist at UNM much l~ng- Rnmlar lltlrveys. If gmd~nce pr?- :will be effective Amg.u~t !l.l .• H~. 
er. In that event,· he s~id, the!grams are deemed adVIsable lll]will continue to lllf!)~e hi); home 
houses would make excellent resi-! caeh of the countri<'s, ht.' may i in Albuque1·qu<:J. 
.1'\.cting as commanrlil]g offic~~l' of 
the Univer(lity of Ngw Mexico 
RO'l'C unit :fol' the sumnH'J' is its. 
executive officet·, Cdr. l<.;dward D.j 
Tones, USN. . . . . . 
He assumed comnut}l<l with tht' I 
:•eth•ement last ·month of Capt.J 
· Robcrt··v, ·R. ··Bassett," Jr:•vvli.tise 1 ,~·ccessOJ·' Capt. Toi1;r F. 8clineid- / 
er, .. !JSNc Js __ <'_APe<•trd Aug-, 25.. 1 
'· 
\.. I ,, ' 
- ' 
Friday, July 16,_,1965 
COLLE<SIE' MEN 
Do you wont tp 
~upplement your 
income in your 
spare time? 
Non-competitive product 
Top earnings. 
Contact: J. 0: Betts ' 
265-7966 .•. 
Between I :00-5:00 P.M. 
NEW MEXICO ·-BOOK COMPANY 
89 Winrock Center · 298-1828 
Ficfion and Nonfiction 
' Children's Books 
Paperbacks 
B<:~rgains !:~--~--;::::=;========::::=::==~----~--==:--.. 
I INTRODUCING 10 
. .. .. . . 
SANTA FE AUTHORS 
JULY 18 2-5 P.M. 
ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE-SANTA FE 
CHAMPAGNE PUNCH CHAMBER MUSIC 
$1.00 CONTRIBUTION TO LIBRARY FUND 
What kind ?f dolls m·e choosing 
the College Inn at the 
University of New J\!Icxico? 
donee hall~. --- , __ - · · · .. - · - --- - ----- --- ----~----- - -· 
Freedman was quoted in an Al- p f ("'l) ~h F s h d' I 1-__,.__,... __ _; ' A ~~;~e~~~~af~~Jra~~o~; :~~;1~ Uppe f .JI OW On· 0f8 C e U 8 . 
nities and soro1·ities is that they · (Continued from page 1) r Tschaikovsky, Liszt and- Saint· :/// ~ .-. ~_/ ·-~~ ~re fa.st disnP.pear.ing. this fa<-t, he combined resourccslSaens. //to .aft·-.Ctl()/1'/IC£ _,/I'll, 
Freedman said he had consulted of airplanes, railroads, steam- 1 Llords, who performed as a t/ 
with UNl\f officials and had re- ships, station wagon, rickshaws,! piano soloist with profesional 
ceived assurances that what he ox carts and even dog sleds fol'i symphony orchestras before ht 
ca!l()d "de facto discrimination!' the per!or.mance iJJ Alaska. I was seve&, was a boy sopranCJ in ,_,.....,. ..... ,....,....."""":,., ... 
ll¥ fraternities and sororities Varit-d: Skits ::films, in concet·.t and on radio. He. ,~ould no longer be allowed at . Desiv;netl . for adults, the l.'er-i has served as dcsi11:ner ~nd clj-UNl\1~ forman~e Will j)J:csent 1 '1 mamon-, rector for onera eomnanws and 
''I cannot imagine that it will ·cttes ice-ill,:~tting amid falling! attended eo lieges and unive1·sitie~ ~;on tine, especially not in the form snow to. 'ValdteuJ'el's "Sk:1.te1·'s! in South8l"n Gaiifot•nia, IGngland 
:JS. it has in the past/' F1~eedman Waltz." Oth?t' sh·inJl'cd; ~gu!:csj and Fl'anc~. . .. 
s:nd. pm·fot·n,_ Otfcnhach's rolhclung All 700 of the ntarJOncttes wh1ch 
"G,aiete P.arisienna" while still! he uses in the dif!'cl'f.)l)t purform-
othel.·s will come to life to the I anees were single-handeclly con-l!!NMt s: P'tesident·· muaic ot! -~~~~v~~lS~(~: __ (~o-~n!_d~i s::~·!_I_ctcd by M'::_L~~~ds ... ----= 
Exnlmns· Ffli·lures 
· ~:ntinued f~·om page 1) 
Cr,ossloy aclvoc:~tes dqu})ling 
the gov!lJ·nmcmt's shar<J f01~ 
matching grants in the constru!)-, 
t,hm of. llllW f_q..ci~itic~, Pl~Ovi!linA' ; 
more d1rect :ud, m the f~Jr.I11 of . ·~op_pprtunity gJtants" and wol'l<-! •. · 
st,udy pro;J:ramr. f~l' llcCJd:V and.r . 
able students, loamng money. llli -
!ower co~t t? colleg_os :I' em hu~ld!· I , 
mg dormJtorws and p,'uar:mb!CU11!· 
loans. to students at low r.atcs. 
----- ·--. -~-- --~- ~. ·~ ···~--<- ,_ ·~--
SOUTHWEST 
FIRSJ P..YRAMIE> li;FErS. 
. arsity;"' 
:nsurance 
Jan 
EXCLUSIVELY' FOR COI!.LEGE 
MEN 
. -. ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVIC:2 
ElECTRIC SHAVER ANQ. _ Presented by 
• 121s· .. B.o.b Pri.~e LIGHT~~ Rt;PAIR ~ 200' Tf"IIRO NW :2'47·8219 I i 
She likes. people. ltspccialJy the new 
fdcndli she's f-ound1 r~t 1:11e Ci'olluge hlll. 
bcl:ausc.thcy'r~ fr.om.aiJ,ovcr the counu:y. 
- ' 
' 
' y 
I 
Y,ou. might: find,Jtcr nhtying ping-nong 
( tlouhlos) witJJ. some. of tllciJJ, or 
wa~hing,1lV, o•· jJJst talking in QI!C of 
The G.:ollqgc h111's air~c.onJitioncd! 
recreation lounges. Her dntcs meet• IHll' 
in one or the int imatc convun;ntional 
a reus of, tl1c lounge. 
.I 
I 
; \ f 
·1 
'• 
' I 
MODEl ROOM 
N0W 
OPEN, *" 
; 
' i 
'I 
' ' CORt}IER ASH N.E. 
AT GRANID 
Phone 243.2881 ; Pirsf Notioilal Ba'nk f:ast · ··- • "' -- ·~- ' 
. .. ~ .~ .. 
''298·58113 ... l L.---~-------'-----,1;,..---------· "':,;:';u~f..~ ~, t· , ' 
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5. · · ·.·: ··- p . ·f· p . . t H 1 History and Spanish .Prof~ssors in ~p~jn 
·0 m ·e r 0 e s s 0 rs rogrom 0 e ,p 'l'wo UNM professors will be at Spanish 1.mivers!ties' 'fot• 't_he 
' · . in Sp~1in on sabbatical during the ,U.S. Department of ·State. " 
:A', ;(re'· : ,, N; .. a· t ·.,-;·· e' a c.~. h'",·n· g" School Dropouts :;~::~~~,fb:':~·:;;;:-:~:::; . .. Coffee House-.' 
· · · semester I and Dl'. Snbme Uh- The New Mexico Union will be 
· · - · · · : · · (C~S) -: Sevent~en colleg·es bal'!'i, ussocinte pt·ofe~sor of mod- the scene of a Coffee H,ouse from 
. , ,, · have Jomed Ill launclung· the War ern Jang·uag·es, will be gone for 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Fnday, July By BILL LeGRO · j pos·ttJon,, ·t·nnk, and ·salary, ns a on Poverty's newest prog·ram th f 11 'Ill' 1(; Dancing· and entertainment 
CQJieghtte Press Service professor.. The United _States '"Upward Bound," which is de~ ~lo~1 !~Jl ·be enga1~erl in re-. wiil be pt•ovided. Admissioll i~ It is my opinion that a majority Armed Forces has \U'led this sys- sig-ned to help talented but disad- search and Cttttm· in addition, is: 50 cents und the first CUJl oJ 
of colleg-e professors either do te;n for the past s~veral .. year~ vantaged youth overcome the ob- ~lntcd to deliver ~everal lectmesi (•ofl'ee is included in the )lt'ice. 
•Jlot know how to teach, or they ;-Vlth very-favorable Iesul~s., .pool stacles in the path to a higheJ' _ -------·-· .. --- ---------------------· ··---. -· 
do not want to teach. I have read mstructors h;we been for the education, 
enough on teaching- methods and mos~ par~ weededt to.ut, andd the A $2 2 milli-on pilot program 
th f t . h · · t b quality of presen ·a wn an un- . · . . 
. I el •pturposesth~ .. etac hn.lg . o ·et derst~ndin'g have increased im- c~ntermg· ar~mnd !I; serie~ of! spe- . ? l e. o llaY JS. eac mg mus . 1 · CJlll academtc pl'OJect~ mvo vmg-
.mspn·e and challenge the student meAasudtab Y· ld th t 'f th 2 370 high S<'hool and junior high t · · d f' • h' · n some wou say a 1 e ' . . 
o mqll!re :an orm . IS own opm- , . t d . school youths w1ll be carrwd out 
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the m1told suffering aml heartache, not to mention the ~r~ ~~~nn~ad~ aJ~urnaof1s1n11 ma ~,r::\ GI·aduatc School of Jcn;rmtlisu; :intended ~o us .. it if it ever be-
' ~ ' nr!' te necu; • c·tme 'l\"nhble world tenl'liom;, cau~ed hy 0\·erpopulation, we are encour-p;ity for u broud background in tlw! Nlsily, !h~ ht>st _in th(• .eountrl:· i ' :_:_:_ __ · ___ _ 
aged lJy the growing determination to golve this problem. i areas they would like to write; ·1. I~lmunute Juurna.llsm ~ntn·pJ.Y 
. ,. •. ... ... ... l about. In otlu~l' words, rx:II is' and let the lle~v, .m('(hu tram then· Lt Colonel Becomes 
·• •• ... -,. ••• -1 tuming out competent, sl;illed i owr: ht•lp, Tlu:-; IS !lan!'eroUH for • 
DR KING AND VIETNAM l~l~~:~;~~:;~~r ~~:~~~;~~~~~.~~~s~r bt~tut:~~!·~~~!~ll~~:mtt~7(J:::te t~~\~i;:,~!:~:;~,Assistant Librarian 
• 1 editors who t•an put a .f yeat· i though lWille do .• The. Wasl~mg-· 
\VE HOPI~ THAT Dr. :.\Iartin Luther King will rethink' unh•er.sity education into tlwir. topl'ust a~d tlw ~l'W 1 !>rk Time~. X orris K. Maxwell, who hm;; re-
h .. 1, ·.· t , k t . th · •'] .· >·ht· . ., , larticll's and gh·e reader~ an un-,wlll n?t l~n·t• an~:om• w,Ith on.ly n til·ed us lil'lltenant \'olmwl aftpt 1 ~ C E.Cl~lOil 0 ilee. 0 u::;~ e Cl\l -ug s U:1n l.mrnt tolder,t:mding of what is hUJifll'ning.; B:A· m Jom·nal!sm .. 'IIw Tmw,; 21 yt>ar~ with the U.S. Army, lut:< 
brmg about American Withdrawal from VIetnam. Forj Tht> succession of LOBO editors !t.lres mo,;tlr Columbut gradu.a~e~.i bet•n nanwd reaclt•rs' st•J'\·icl'8 lib-
there i:; reason to a,;k whether thi::; might not he a dan-: in the last :> years has Jll'onn. II!<' l'o~t prefer~ tu tu~e pohtwal11·arinn at the Pnh·er~ity of N l'W 
• • 1 that. · ,.:cwnce, ~~·unomJc:;. sl"lt•nee, an<l 1\It•xieo. 
gerou:; !me to follow and one Which could damage the t:'""'I h _ f . . _ Hne art;; mu3·or,; 'LIHl 11ut tlwm ('ol 'I·tx\" ·11 , .. ·111 J11, - 1~~ 1·st·111 • 
• T , .. .. • j ....... , aR atl(•d not only 1h; ' . • ..._ , -- • .;.' '· "L ' 'i"'••, ' .. 
American ~egro ~ effort to wm full rights and he Judged 1 juumuHsm graduate;; who think • th1·ough an t.lltl'nsn·e :: munth,, libral'iaiJ tu Davit! Otic; Kdll'Y• 
whollv on the ba~i~ of hi;-; citizen~hip and not on that ofJ they lm~·e an adequate edurution t·our~e of then· own. It d.'"'" nut t'X:\I dil·r•·tor of lilmu·h•s. 
h. . . .I , for tlwir ioh:-~, hMt alsn the t•iti- '~]lt·ak well for a ·1-~·t-a!' .]oUrllal- A fh·r ~·••ti ring fl'lllli tlw miH-
1:-o co 01 • 1.,.,11~ <Jf th'e St·tt" of ,-.,,. 'I ·. '1sm coUt·,.;.., wh<•n o1w ol t.ht• ht•Ht tarv >i!'I YH'U<i, )laxwtdl t•anwd hi~ A • 1' • 1 ] D }' • h • ht t k h • ' u' •O ' ' ' ' d> 1' t'XH () • ] ' ' • ~ s an lilt 1VIt ua 1'. \.111g as every rig o ma e 1B who ha;-e ;;upportl>d thi,; l;niver-: m•w,;pnJwt·~ m t tt• natwn <'ail n:-:: <I~J~T<"P in e«~m;utwn in. lPO;i 
Yie\V~ on American foreign policy known. It i:; even under- sity with tax mmwv, partial!~· in teaeh "'·lcctt•d rullt•g·•·. gTadualP:; ?-nd h_Is ma"tPt" nf hhi'UJ:Y ,;cwncc>~ 
·t 1· 11 th• t h l'k · • • A , ·• • 7\.T • • • • • , , the hoJlc> that ('c!Uc.ati•m of lo!'ul all they nt•ed to knnw m one ,.;mn-. !Jl J!ll,r,, hoth nt tht• t:mn•rl'ity Ill s ant a J e ,t e, 1 e m.tn~ merican negioe:-;. 111d~ :see 1 . 1 . . . · nwr. f<•X'IH 
• •] f' .. • ·. 1 • · 1' , · th f· t th· t , , . peop <' wd ll11Jll'oVt• lol'al mst1tn-" ___ ------~---- -· _ ·~-~ __ . ..... . , .. ~u; e em~nt. o laCJ,t tne~uc ICe m :. ac ,1 1\0 m,;n~ :tion:;. Cnfortunately, the opposite•' ,. ., , - ~ ... -- · ··~~ 
of Amenca s recent foreign step:; (v Jetnam, the Donum-·effect ha~ haJl]lrned and howevm· TTI,•. A<,J•, OI•' AGTO:.\IATIOX 
can Republic, the Congo) have taken place in nonwhite i mu<'h we wi;;h to blame the edi·t 
' • • ·' - . .. , t 1 ··t th . ,, · f·]], · I , I ~oJ·s and puhli:;hers of Xew :\I ex-: Hteas. But we ean see ct em; 1 ee ueep Plt _<l :-~ 111 h. • 1,.0 •s newspnper.; for what \Vl' · 
King's efforts to u:-;e the civil-rights movement to end the! fN·l to he their poor qualit,v, V:Xl\1! 
United States' armed re;-;i:;tance to Communh;t aggres:-;ion' must takt• a good d~al of the, 
· · I blalll(~ for the htmwn materia! 1 
lll Southea:;t Asia: they mu:;t work with .;itwe a suh-1 
THEUE IS STILI, MVCH orderly p1·ogress to he made ~tantial portion of the .;tuffs o£1 
before the American N eg1•o attains full economic oppor- _Alhuqtwrque':; 2 major t:ew:;-) 
tunity in the United States. This attainment alone would 
seem to be a big enough challenge for Dr. King and the 
civil-rights movement. 
IT WOULD BE 'l'RAGIC if, in the light o£ the progress 
which the American Negro has made during· the past few 
years, the action of Dr. King or of any other Negro leader 
Summer 
Calendar 
should arouse doubts on the American Negro':-; commit" 16-11--N.M.M.KA., Fino Mt;; center, 
ment behind America's difficult but necessary foreign !;~,~~:~~~.~~3-Huurl Wol'l<Hhw to"'' 
policy of resistance to Communist imperialism. 17-~q~11;'l)· ~~~~'"""' Unim' cnretet·in, 
' . ' • h h t t A · 19-Lcr·lilre Uncler tho Sttu·~; Crnl~ Dr. Kmg IH, of course, rig t w en he s ates tha mer1- svence, "Viet Nnm -A nepm·t<t"s 
l h d k b d b k ' •t R~r>orl," H t>.m., Admiu. llldl! Plllio Ca ca_n Jest e]p emOCl'aCy WOl' a l'Oa Y ma lllg 1 ~0-Llol'd" "lntcrnutionul" Pupp~t Show: 
k , t h F th' b 1' th t D Jt"' Dnlh·oum, 8 p.m. wor .a· ome. or IS reason we e teve a r .. ~lhg 21-llnnd con('ort Hnllt·oont, &:lil p.m .. 
d 
' 
h • d ld 'd d b - Dil·~cted by Wlllinm I•:·, Rhoods woul ·serve lot · American an wor WI e emocracy est 2~-Childr~n'" "l'heatt·e: 
d '· h' d b d t ] t t tl d - 1 - "Gttlli1•cr·'s 'J'ravels," •riwnlt·e 2 :30 p.m. J>y evotJttg IS Un OU te a en S 0 te or er Y progresS Sumnter ilm Pur~: "l•'I'Om IIor·e to 
• · 1 • • A • J!~t(>rnit~/' 'rht•ntt·<", G tutd R p,m, ()f race f(j ahons Ill meriCa. 25· .. ()rgnn l!t•cl!irl: Alumni Chup<>l, ·I l).m. 
'io t .. • :zn ... -l .. !1dUrr.• Under lll(l Sttu•s: rrJwhiM H. 
"" 
-the Chr1stmh Sc1enr.e 1\fomtor r.ot·gon, ''lh1~iu Art"'' l(hrushch.-·.'' 
H p.m., Adnun, HldJ!. I'ntlo 
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Free People of Asia Favor 
·u.S. Involvement In Asia 
By LALIT KUMAR SETHI I ing concern. It seems impossible Cong has been able to continlle 
The hm•sh reHlities of the pres- for the U.S. to withchaw f1•om its the fig-ht in the way it has f!lr so 
e)1t situation in South Viet Nam I commitments in this regio11; for long· des ]lite the fact that they 
must he understood to the fullest yielding to the Viet Cong and are not a regular• army SUJlJllied 
possible degree; with close to. North Viet N am~se pressure and mainained by a great indus-
75,000· American trOOJJS - and 'would have repercussions furth- trial power ca11able of a sustained 
their number is likely to increa~e eh afield in Southeast Asia. eft'ort. This is not an easy ques-
- and the inc1•easing military "Tints, the problem essentiHlly tion to answer and I do not· wish 
pressure by the Viet Cong in con-I for the U.S. in South Viet NHm to hazard a deJinite 011inion on 
jun_ction with Hanoi and Peikinl;', 1 is how t? set abou! winning the this. 
a hme has come wl1en the .Amel'l-1 war agal~st the V1et Congo (or, There could be so many reasons 
can. people must f~tce then• _most North V1et ~am, .as the ~.S. for this and yet none of them may 
sel'J.ous cOI:f~·ont.atwn and mter- would have 1~) Without losmg be satisfactory. It could be due 
llnt1onal Cl'lSlS s1nce !Core.a. I ev:eu the more 1mportant wa~·, the to superiority of guerilla tactics 
The .dt'gre.e of -?-merJC.an I_nvo_Ive- mmd~. of the common people not in a favorable terrain conjoined 
mcnt m l: s1tuatwn winch lS lu_gh- 1 ?nly 111 that t~rmented _land but with the half-hea•·ted American 
ly e;-:plos!Ve, a_nd at the same tune m other countl'!es of this part of J SUJ1Jlort in arms and men cou-
luwmg potentml consequences for the world." I sideration chielly the result of in· 
the whole world, has made· t~e The Indian E;cpress, New Delhi, ternation:{J policy, diplomacy and 
}Jeopl~s of th7 world hold the1r 1.1 uue 14,. has th!s to say about the ]lolitieal necessity; or .it could be 
ln·enth and wish them luck. A'S: commumst tactics and the respon· due t.o the sut>erioritv of the com-
tlw Chief Minister of Singapore, I si~!l~ty of the Americ:n~s: . munist training fired. by a zealous 
M:·· Lee Kwan Y:1, has aptly ~~e~-, 'I he .Johnson do.ctl"me IS ~ot ideology which is extremely ruth-
cnbed, the Amer:can~ have given 1 to. _everJ·body's dehg·ht, but 1~s IPss and devpid of all human con-
:.1 pl<'dg·e and then· 1'Ictory or de-: critiCs should remember that 1t side rations which offsets all ad-
fen.t will determine the fate of was not. the America~s, hut the \'antag·cs of the sn]lerior arms 
Asw mul fo1· that matter of the i commumsts of Hanm who first executed by demoralized men cm·-
whole world. 1 mounted an attud: upon South ered by a reluctant, half-hearted Wha~ the :·est of. the world. is: Viet Nam. , , • ally whose heart is not fully in it. 
more unmedu1tely mtcrested m,; "President Johnson has declared!Whate1"er may be the reasons for 
is that the war in South Vie Nam; his t•eadiness tu negotiate without thi!!l: extra-ordinary present situ-
should no lead to a g·!obal am1/or 1 C'onditions. It is Hanoi which in- ation the world is held spell-bound 
8 nudear. conflagratwn. But at1sists on pre-conditions, one oflby the grent imt1lications of its th~ same time,_ the peopl~s of i'~·ee I them being the withdrawal of all outcome; the whole world's fate 
A:mt are also mtc>rest!!d m ~eemg. Amerh•an forces from South Viet hangs in the balance. 
an ~mt>rit'an _vir tory. It is in-1 Nnm. 'l'his is tantamount to de- The sooner the Americnns reHl-crc~smgly rcahzed _in the world's; manding that South Viet Nam ize their responsibility the better. 
capitals that Amerwans, for bet-~ should be left defen:;eles~ to at- To rein act the isolati~nistic feel-
tt•t' of .worse, _havt> to phty the taeks from thr North." ings of 19•10 would be the easiest 
A'ame till the hitter end; ~.md, the 1 It is possible to quote from way to destroy their own ideals su_on~l'. the uverage. A.merJCan re-,1many othet• responsible and free of freedom and Uberty in the al:~e~ 1t.. the bet~er It IS, . . sources fl'Om Asia to indicate the aftermath of the free world's dis-~ 
llw mternn twnal opnuon of concl'rn and the fear of the I integ·ration. 
both pre:-;s and governments has 1 peoplt>s direethr afl.'ected by the J · ))e~tn shocked by the in1·re·t"ed k 1 'J"t . · f th · Are the Ame1'1cans l>repared to • • •. 1 na ·et 1111 1 m·1sm o e commu- • pay the pr"ce? sun·~1ty and t!tt• fury of t~c Com- 1 nists in that part of the world.! '· 1 · 
Inumst off<•nsn:e an~ the1r reluc-1 In the end, it clearly indicate~ ---------
tance to nPgohate .lor a )lt>acpful that even if the Anwriraus are in'i Uf h Sf f G f 
st•ttlcrnent. The nulilant, aggres-~Viet Nmn by their choice and free' d d e e S 
sh·e Communist Chinese have will (after all thev didn't have to I 
goaded Hanoi. to go on with in· 1be there if tl;ey didn't want to) UNM's Wylder 
cn'flst'il SIIJlllht's and J>ropagamla ·their Jll"esenre is the only bulwark 
with thl' rt•sult that no reasonable; that tl1e Asiii.I1S have t~ preserve Delbert Wylder, staff member ll.eacefu~ !;ol~tion Sl'~ms to ~".in/their frt>edom, national integrity o! the UNM Eng-lish department 
s1ght. 'lite mtemahonal opm10n,' and way of life. smce 1961, has accepted a llOSi· 
has beconw greatly disturbed by i.Unny J1eOJ11e have often won- tion with Utah State University 
thl' communists' stubbornness, dered us to 1\'hY thP South Yiet in Logan for next year. 
and this d~s~m·bed ;,tate '!f mil!d Namese·)u~oJ>le are unable to re· Vvylder holds an AB and Mas-
al4;,umes snustt•r )lrO]lortlons m sist the communist subversion and te1· of Fine Arts degree from 
the light of the avowed Chinese infiltration in S)Jite of the m·er- the Stute Unive1·sity of Iowa and 
idPa of eXJJ~ol'ting "~evolution.~' whelming Snjlf10rt of the SUIIerior is scheduled to receive his Ph.D. 
1'he no~Hthgned nut.wns of As1a American arms; and how the Viet at SUI i~ext June. 
am! Afrll'tt feel, With greater -·~---=-~--:-:--':--------------=-.......:.......:... __ ___:.:._ ____ _ 
awm·<mess than evl.'r before, the ................................................................. ......._ ................................................. ...,. 
m•cesl'ity and the ,iustice of the 
American position in ·Viet Nam. 
I quote here from the editorial of 
Ill! influential daily from Indiu, 
The Hindn-IHadras, J unc 13, 
which is possibly a good summary 
of th(• fPelings of a nation which 
1ta~ h«·t'n equally troublt>d by the 
rollli!Jmni;;ts. 
". . . There h; an influential 
volume of opposition within the 
U.S. it~t>lf to Pn•sidPnt JohnH(m's 
Viet X am poliey and tlw W t'stern 
allies CJf the U.S. are watehiug t.he 
T G f F Time Every Friday 
means PITCHERS of BEER 
with pretzels .............. 55c 
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m. 
JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB 
Ron & Roy's OKIE JOE'S 
1720 CENTRAL SE 
What kind of dolls· aTe choosing 
the College Inn at the 
University of New Mexico? 
She chose The College l nn because it's 
close to all academic buildings. 
No step climbing for her. she rides up to 
J1er room in The College J nn's elevator. 
She's also less than two minutes' drive 
to new shopping centers and downtown. 
Even her room- bed, desk, 
dresser- is arranged compacdy 
for convenience. 
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Wot'C bold, it wu~n~t all 80 roma·n- title then Ul'cilme ·a llHll'k of dis- temperate, chaste and to protect yers mcludmg the s<>n of Gov- . 'tt Vlncent l'hllln~m 
. . I h h d I 'I 1 ·on B . i 't 1 -cisco a orm;y • tie as we have bel'n ll•d to h~- tinction. In this et•a the famous t 1e c tli'C , women an c 11 ( 1 ~_ ' Cl'llOl' Pat l'OWn were Jn( uc er said his son was denied a(hili~sion 
1 iel'e hy story-tc1Jer~ a nrl movie- ord:rs of, kn.ip:bthood were found- ?~·. s.mt?er.s ~~o,ted, An~l. ~~e .tr~ub. into the CnliJ'omia state bar, hut 1 for participation in San Francisco 
muket·s. · ed 1n Bntmn, such as the cele- cldoms .Jde,th~~rl the f,nr sex. 28-yem·-old Terence (Kayo) Hall-· civil l'ig·hts sit-in demol)strati-ons. 
.-\ccording-· to Dr." Ivor J. San- bmted Order of th<; Garter il1 'l'he Ideal _of the h~ub?d~urs, innn, West Coast Com·rlinatol' ±or -at the Cadillac and Slu~ralton 
n;>J'R, the University of New Mex·:; 1849, Dr. Sandot·s ~a1~. . l;owevt>~·, center~d 0 ;1 wmnmg the tho W.E.B. D\1Bois Clubs was not Palace Hotels-, which resulted in 
iro's Monday nig-ht "Lect1n•er Un"- The church, campmg-nmg· ag-mnst)fnvor ·of a marrwd "oman. one of tltem. his arrest his nssociation with the 
drr the Stln·s," the title ·of -------- Hallinan who visited UNM last W.E.B. D~1Bois Club, an organizn-
'·knig·ht" originally cnrried no dis- No Transcripts Needed YC!ll' as pn;.t of his dt!ties \YilB not tion considel'ed "communist" by 
til1dion of hon~r as at !?resent. · recommended for admission by J. JGdg·;u· Hoover, and a 'juvenile 
.Or. Sanders 1s a med1eval spe- the Committee ·of Bnr Examiner::; record of several fist flg·hts. 
<:iulist, a professor of history nt A II A 1• A L d -despite his passing- the hal' Young· Hallinnn wns also !ll'l'llsted 
Ulliveristy Colleg-e of Wnle;;, who pp ICants ccep~e exm11. If the State Bar Associa- in Mississippi twice durinA' the 
is nt UNM this sm~mler as a mem- tion upholds the recommendatiOJ1 1 civil rig-hts activity there in 1913;}, 
ht•t· of the guest laculty. he will have to appeal directly to A graduate of Hastings College 
. Difl'erc~t Title I I t F O ·a Co liege the California Supreme Court. of Law, he said! "I .don't see h'?w 
l Jurmg the iV[Jddle Ages, a.nd I n 0 ran c n I The rules of the Committee pro-, they can mnke It stlck . ' • we -~n-
jl:tdicularly during tl;e e;n•her . . . hibit g•ivillg' the reasons for the teltd to flg-ht it all the way." .: }Htrt, knights were g'lVen that I How would you re1wt if a col-; Apphcunts takmg part m the --- -;-Uti~ only bccat~se the~ were I leg-e admitted you simply f-or hnv- study will. ~hen armnge ~or a~ 
eljl!lj)ped and tramed to fig-ht ~~:I· ing a well-founde_d conviction that ~xtend~d VI;< It to t~le c.ol.lege, dm~-u----"ft'ou vs _. "'"l)oo· -K---s - ~--B--0-OK-s 
Jwr:<ubrrcl,. · you belong·ed tne:re'TIVOulcl you- TI!l....---whlc-h-they-wdr ,..1s1t elasses, ~- D 
Ordinarily they WCI'C memb_ersj have a different nttitude toward live in dormito1·ies, and speak 
o I' the hou~ehold of u more 1:n-1 collev;e, a deeper commitment to with. anyone in the College com. i lH>l't<~~t man, :Or; Sanders snu~·~'Jeaming-, if the admissions choice m~mty about any matt.e1:s .theyl 
Or, 1f they <hdn t belong to. a '';ere yours, not the col!eg·e's? Wish. 'l'he g·oal of the VISit 1~ to. 
lo1'u's household, they were giV-~ Would you be able to deal with find out, as clearly as poss1ble,l 
en lanrls to maintain thems~lves,· :YOUr colleg•e in u more comfort- what it .is lilte to be a sudent at~~ 
NE'N USED 
"There ;n·e many false Idea~ able and forthright manner if you Francoma Colleg·e. 
fibollt the knig·htly equipment," 'knew thut it had no information Then, if they feel that Fran-J ·
Dt•, Sanders said. "The;y- werer;'t I about your past? conia is a realistic choice for 
liln• pic~urcs we. se; of them .~n ··A small group of students willfthem, they. will simply infor~uj 
thC' movies and m some books. actually find the answers to these the Admisswns Office of the!r 
Great Savings 
BOOKCASE 
2612 Central SE Poor Equip~tent. ·questio'ns this year by taking· part decisio~ and, as long as there IS 
According· to an lustorteal do~- in a new admissions resenrch room m the student body, they L:::::::::::::::::::~====::::::::::=::':::':".':"':':":'!"":':':~ 
muent, the .castle o~ Bam burgh m study at Franconia Colleg-e, Fran- will automatically be. 'accepted' ----,------~---······- --·-··--- --- ----· -- ··-
12:Jll contamed - m the way .ofl-conia New Hampshire. The study for emollment. At no. ttme, e1ther 
knightly equipment- "fo1;1r ha:.y: .whicl~ i!; being· conducted with tht> before admissions ot afte~;wm·d, 
lwrks (long g·arments of cham aid of personnel from Boston and will the College ask for lillY back-j 
mail), one with only one sleeve, Brandeis Universities, is designedlgroun~ infOI'mation a?out.the stu-t 
ull old an~ useless. Tw~ old .hel-1 to explore what happens when the dents m the stud3:: 1t Wlll know 1 11wts of httle value, e1ght 1ron burden of the admissions choice lnothing nbout the1r past records i 
C[I]Js, old and valueless, three 1 is ou the ·student instead of the I except what the students care to' duul~lets (jacket8) old and worth-~ institution. tell: The 1·eason f~1· keeping thesej le:<~.' . . Study )\'orks j records confidential has been ex- 1 Fniry tales to the t•ontr~n·y not-j This is how the study works: plained by Robert G. Greenwayd 
withstanding, .thel't' :vas little _I'O·jevery third person inquiring about:Dit·et•tor of Educational Research! 
mantic about the kmg-ht's duties, admissions or transfer to thelat the College, who desig·ned the! 
Dr. Sanders said. small liberul arts college will be study. "By allowing student~ to'' 
Odd .Jobs invited to take part in the study.! eo me in 'clean,' we hope to try: 
He was to aid hiR lol'd in bat- -If he chooses to do so, he wi11 1 to break the vicious circle of! 
tl<'. help keep the lord's ca:;tle in'send his admis::;ions upplication.,academi~ suc:cel:'s or failure which: 
repair and g-al'l'ison it and muke not to the College, but to a neu-!freq11ently results when students i 
fin:mcial contl'ibutibns 'to 1"\elp, tral consultant in the Boston area. are judged on the _basis of ' 
llll'<:t the expenses o:f the This consultant has been instruc-lpast records."· 
lwld. •: .. ·ted to keep the applications striC't-~ Follow-up studies of the 
A:-! he _ trac·ed the · confidential, and will not notify dents involved in the study will 
.of knighthood, Dr. Sande_rs point· College in au~· manner about!be ma(fe periodically· during the 
JV!zat kind of doll.~ aYe choosing 
the College Inn a_t the 
University of New j\fe.}:ico? 
•• >"~·. ~;/:_:.::! -~ 
.. 
. : ,;_.._ 
: :~:·. ·· .. \ 
.. 
.. ~. 
<~.,, '. ed out that introduction {)f content except in cases of,next several years, in order to 
,}v·~·\l~~~~-!~l.!l~~:f~~ti~1~ihqtf.~W;~\~rthfli~~j-~~;~s. medical or academic determine the effects of the ad-
t'u ''j · missions }Jolicy. 
lull.!!," spears, led to the decline ofjlj;;==.;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;====;;;.;;=;;;;;;==========;;;;;;=-,J 
tht! military function of ..... ,.. •• "0• 
.. 
• q. L' 
At the same time, however, 
civil functions of knighthood 
given more emphasis. They he-
gun to represent counties in Par-' 
liwnent and had ~uuch to do with, 
tlw development of the British, 
House of Commons. 
As their political influence· 
lll'(>adenecl, more honor began to 
. 
WANT-ADS-
CI •. \SSTFH:D ADVERTISING RATgS 
4 Jinc ad, 65c-:J timeR :S'f.OO. Jns~rtions 
mw~t lw suhmiU.ed b)~ noon on day· be-
!L:rc pu1Jiiention to Jtoom lG~. Student 
• J•t11,Jit'ntions lluHtling .. Phone- tH 3-142~ 
m 243 ... ~till~ e:o<t. 314. 
~uitar, i'Jrbdnnl C'O!it 
guitar with rn~o for ~rou. 
;....!!!,.ilY 2iJiJ-21HJtl. 
· COMfJAC'l' cunmer- truHf'r, t<!m·drop etc ... 
' :-tJJ.>:n. 614, t't. inn~t'RIJI'in~ mntlrc:-.~, 
HI~·~IM 2. Bark op~nH for ldh•hen _ ... 
l,•ttant· -.;tove~ Flnlt, .50 lh~ i<>~ hvxt 7~<3 
:. t·al. watt•r tank, ·work tnhJEi & .!'lltJJra.V.-r!. 
't Ir.t.-lrJor lit:l;t!;. \V'tJJ r.,aCrJfii·~ · tlw $200. 
~.;l~e at 1224 PrortlJq Nt.;. CPrinC'e-:iM· 
- .!Ntmw ar~th ('0.11 2!J!, .. 121r,- afU•r 6 p.m. 
"· S""'\~ ~y1fJll()Nie ,;t¥ro~ ltfUh-.. 1--;idr•Hty--;;[ 
~ t 1J .. ":.:.tJt"Hi f>Ubhu~t~ !Hi'X2(1"xll''. With 
t •• Jr:!rn.t,f• t;J;t:ai!Pn~. 1fot, (}tl:lJfty l'<mrodU<·-
t,f~r~. $12:i.tm. :;,~P und Jmnt· ut LOBO 
t~.fir•t: ,Ho(Jm l!;'i. Rtu«lr>ut Pul,Jif•atiCJ:tm 
. HJd~ .... , ;~ a.m. 1~J 4 p.m. 
! ~ _ ~---~=~t:rlr!~fANIJ ~J_.:\i:~~ -==~; 
:lliar~· l'"J'I'"J1}:('" ,,r 
;~ Nr~ clMnldtJ~ 
or I 
IJt.;r,p WAN'f'TW i' 
What They're Saying About 
Whafs Showing 
"One hilariously outrageous· 
gag after another!" 
- -NEWSWEEK 
"Picture of the Month!" 
-SEVENTEEN 
"If lee Marvin doesn't get an 
Oscar for this film, it'll be a 
case of statuary rape." 
Bz · > -~ -PLAYBOY 
"Kookiest Western I ever sow!"-HEDDA HOPPER 
"Gat Ballou," wilh hr>ydeni;.;h! A completely enjoyalJle spoof:' 
Jane Ponrla in tlw title role, I of the Western tradition, "Cut· 
offPl'!-l u wild and wny-qut view 1 Ballou11 ul!;o is a f:~ist~-pal'!cd ac>-
of tho wild, wilr! wc:;t at tht• 1 tion c·mneJy which docHn't slow 
State 'flwatre in Columllia CIJl- down t'Ven :for its more roman-
' or. A lm~ty lHlC'kag(, of hruwl- tic moments. It is entertain-
. ing· Hdion. hilariou~ eonwdy, 
1
nwnt on a ~rand sealc-whic•h 
- rlrlllmr and romance, "Cat Hal· is to say, it i~ cnte>rtainment 
. ·lou" iH a eolor.fui, happy take- I pUre und simplt• and contitm-
: off on the traditional ehm•ae-1 ing from opening· scl'ncs to 
.·-tel'!-! and situations of tlw 1 hnir-raisinp: finiuh. 
Western scene, C'incnm ;;tyla. I 
. . . 
.. , 
:· 
She cllo'>c The College Inn for its 
nlt1losphcrc, conducive to ~elf-cxprc~~ibn.' 
She doesn't care for mass living. She 
,lHiS a prh·ate air-cor1dilioncd room where 
~>he can practice yoga, zen, or play the 
bongos whenever 'he wants. Also tt . 
priW,c:tJnth'·. She comes and goes as she 
p'fJ!t'iib-i; A'fiu thcre'5 plenty of privnte 
~N~.strcct parkir;g for hpr sports car. 
" .. 
.-, 
; ' 
':,.> 
• 
0 P·E'N I N G I N S ~PTE M BE R 
~--~--4 r------~ 
' . 
,, 
MODEL ROOM 
NOW 
OPEN 
-· 
,... t 
CORNER ASH N.E. 
AT GRAND 
Php~~ 243-2881 
f' ,., ... ,. •. \/ 
-------
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lot Is Converted u.~:"'~'!!~~~.~~oi ,~?!"~!?,!~,!~!!!~~ 
I P P . Stevenson. hcg·an work for one l U.N. ui1<Icr Truman, c.onsultrwL nto rof Ork.ng of Chic<af'o's oldest law finns and I to. the Socrl'taxy of State unclc1' I . F;m•nhower on the NATO mPet-held sevc1·n I government postR m- I iM;s in Pad~. 
t('l'mittl'ntly with his law ]li'HC'tko, I Pm~idc•ntial Candidate 'l'ht• south end of old Zimmer-
man Jit'ld, wes(; ·of t.hc Fine A1·t~ In Hl·1~ !It\ J;<>adC'~l t.h(• William;" ~m·n in .L·OR ~nl!!<'~t'~. on l<'eh. 
Center will be c•onvt-J't<'d int(l a Alkn .\'.lute <.mymll~tl'P to D('f7nd i u, 1.10(1, S~even~on ~ fam!hY movB<L 
faC'ulty-.,tatl' JlHl'king· lot IWXt fall. AIUc.'l'l('ll hy 1Jei.end!l1g' the Alhes., to Bloommgoton, m. wl,lllC lw wa:-: 
The 1ww lot will havt> a <·a)!!·' Lawyc•1· nml Jlt'rHOl1al trouhlt>-! at a yotlll!~' age. J n l!l~H Stc,vc•n'Wil 
't j' J ')'J r1 "II l 1 I shootcl' for Se<·retmoy of the Nnvy, I' J:at,l f.ur g'OV<•t:nur of r ,uwoln ll Hhi tt• <'I ~· o . ~ rars an w1 H' c•n-~ · . · d' 1 . 
t · l f y 1 A - Fntnk Knox, Ill 1 fl.n, lw later wa~< ·and was r<>soun lllA' y "h>(:ter!. (ll'{-"( rom a P v(~Jlll(:l. . • • , · · 1 
' 1 t l' 1 t f f 1 :on an Pt•tmomE· lliiSswn to Italy, A He~!' H('l'Vmg only on!! tPrm, w 
t .-.. "nt1 •. 1" Hill !a an~<IJt\tnl . "1 ·t~H·lu "I to aid in rl'lid" to that •·ountl'l'. ' 1• wa~ nmnina:!Pd hy tlw Dc>moc·J•al.ie v-st:1 pat'"ll"' w1 1e of' lt•-: • · . . · . 
', · · 1-. t h(l 1 1 1 i 1 It!• late amha~"arlor ~<'l'VNl on, Convc!ntwn to opJ>OS<' Blsenhowl'l' gmnmg· n w u c·to wr w wn c <'- \. I' · · 1 · · 1 c r. ,, i' tl · 1 t' jf' rt· f ::X tl H 11 1 ' 'all r II' < lll'Ce ~Ul"V('V llll~~lf)l) ( tn·- m ··'·"' 01' le ])l'CBtC (•I) R 0 w..-. 
n\o 1 Wl: " .. : _0!' 1 a ')(•g-'!1 ~:;ing tit<' War :mol 'rollm\"(·cl that' and wa;-; agnin ealJPd in l!lfiG to 
'W h:J~. < onstluctw~ of tbc, 1_11l1:101· wilh go\'t't'llllll'lli po~ition:; as a;<-· head his pm'ty'H <'han""~' for that aclcl~t,10 >;' to thP !-3wlog·y hmldmg: .<iKtant to St•<·t'Pbn•y of State Stet-· oflir<>. HowP\'<'r, hath c•hall~nge,.; 
h\gms, ]Jrobahly 1!1 .J;mual'y, nmc~ 'tiniu" in Jl~l']JaJ·ing: the l'nitt•rl X a-. fail(•d. 
c>t.the hn·gn 1mrlnug nn.J;t wc~t of'----- . . - ---- . _ - __ --
the existing building· will lJ!' t>lim-: 
, . . inated. . J 
PLANS II AVE REEN ANNQ.lJNCED to convert the• fwl<! at the Additional parking for facnltv I 
____ R()U!_hend ~f Zim)ue~man fi~l~,>IV"C!_~tof, t~e. Fiue "~.rts C.etner .iuto . and .. :>tall:. will-be provided by rd-, a?aclifty-~talf pal'limg lot. 'I he new lot w11I hol<1132 cars and serving· . OIH<trcc-t spares along I wd~ ~~~'\V~~~~!.le ~~~~fall_. --~--- --·--------. ____ --· __ .. ..: Terra~e for this usc. Thr street! 
Controversies Arise i!> now \l~ed for unrestric-ted park-, in g-. 
A survey is currently being-: New Educall·on 8,.11· H.·-·0-~s .Problems made to cktermine. the feusibilitYt of using cm.rd":ope.rlltcd gates 0;1 f-
' · ' • Ul1i\'el·sity ]larking lots in a move I Wl.,h Congr·essl·on· a"I:Com·m,·ttees to reduee unauthorized US(' and 
the load on rampnH vm·ldng- po-
(CPS) - Legislation to aidjand· Welfare Abraham Ribicoif Iicemen. 
Your eyes d(>'Sl'Wil-: r::ny-hctn 
:,ungk;sses with uplrco!Jy 
correct lenses. highm·_edut,at~ou, whi~h Con&rressj (D-Conn), has just rereiv.ed a'j ----------
J)U.t USlde wbl]e ]>llSSlllg the Ad-Jfurther and perhaps ultunate Teslt.ng Serv,·ce . __ ............ --~JUST EAST OF THE CAMPUS 
ministl'ation's elementary and sec-
1
1hoost .from Senator Winston Prou-1 · 1 I - AT THE TRIANGlE' 
ondary school aid bill, has pro- ty (R-Vt), the mnking Republi-: u ( /1 M L..J'-------=:::::::::::_ __________ ~_:.:.:=._:.:_~=::J 
dll('('d. unust~al <.'Ontroversy and I (':Ill mem_b('l' of the l~duc·atiOJ'l I 0 ege erge !·- ----------- ".. -·-. ···-. -- -- ·-
surprlSes thu; yem·. JSubcomnuttce of the Senatt' Lab-1 ·r-----------------------------, The most rrrrnt devlllOJ1mentl or and l'ublic \Velfarc Committe(!. I (Continuer! from page 1) 
was thC' House ICducatiou and I,a-l Prouty intt·odu<•cd a modified ~he reorg-anization followed the 
hot• CommitteP's unt'xpet·ted r.e·j ttl X eredit hill aimed at nweting lrettrement. of Dr. ~A. A .. w clll-k. 
moval on l\'lay 21 of the $70 Jn~l-1 some ohjeetion8 raised hy critirsi who .had dn·P;rtcd C ounsclmg· m1d 
lion underg-raduate .,;cholarshl!l! of tax credits. Pnmty inserted nn 1 Tt'stmg· scrv1ces for the past H }lrop:ram from l're~ident John-:O•absolute" tax cJ•eclft in his hilliycars. . . 
son 'H $250 million h1ghcr educa-! in ordt'r to cnahle thosCc' with in-; Both ~lw Umver;;tt:; Colleg~ m;d 
tion hill. 'Phe Committee t·emovNl, conws too small to ac·e!lmmodatc J tlw testm)!.' offices Will rmnam II' 
the sdwlm•ship prog-rnm by ont' 1 a tax ere<! it to 1Je11clit. The Prou-1 their present quarters dul'ing tht· 
V!•tc in reHpOIISC to criticism by)· ty l>hlll would }lCl'lnit a taxpayc•r I eoming acade1.nic yenr. (-~uarterE 
l'cnn:'ylvania DclllO('I'at .John, with tlo tax liability to receive upj fo~· the comb1~ed opC'ratwn mT 
l lrnt, who ohjertNI to th~ lack of: 1 to $100 toward college cxpemes b~mg- plann~d .m the 17roun.d floor 
sil"ing-ently defined t•eqml'enHHits! as a direct g-mnt ft·om the g-ov-1 of a new bmldmg, wh1ch wtl~ also 
for t"(•c:ipien.tR. in the bill. N;;tliel.',l! crnment. j bouse Studl'!lt He:~l.th. Sern~:es, 
a stthcomnnttee of th(• full <'om- p t .• I .11 . 1, ·h· ,. , I th New Ofltccs 1 d I I. 'l'l' rou J s n .t ;;o c .Ul)!.(( "I C' t t' f tl • 1 'll mitle,>t• had CXIlHII( e t U' C lg'l 11 l·i ·J' \' , -.. J ] • J t • , J'ts OilS I'll~ Wll 0 le ne" JUI <-
b· rt>quh·C'ments for scholarship.-;! s 11 t;l1g' 1 se.t e 0~1 ~v ¥r \ .n~t ~~~~ · I ing, to adjoin l\1esa Vista dormi-t;, itwlude all n.t'ccly students, ra-•
1 
~votul_ 1 le g-ranl '('(t, tH er le 11>-llj tory northwe~t of Johnson t~ym-
• I co IH'I)JlOSa , axpnyPrs wou ( '· · 1 1 1 1 t 1 · 1 i tl't'l' tll"ll J·u~t low-meome stu- t ~· t- l't. th 1• t•nasnnn, IS se 1('< u N o 1<'1!.'111 a e ~ , n • f g('' U I U ))<?'l"('Cil t'l'(l( 1 011 ~ 11'}; • • 
cl<•nts a;; tht• hill odginally spN.:i·, :il''OO &Jwnt 011 tuition fcC's book~1 tht>l fnii o.r e~rly 1wxt wmter: 
• 1 '~ • ' ' • · The Umver1stv Coll<'P:P whtch lwd. _ . . • ,, and supplies, n 21i pet't'l'nt CI'C<ht: . . , • ·. cl . f. 
A 111 (JJI"' t11e olht'l' suh~·omnuttec· tl t •'"tJO 1 10 11 t' h.mdles .t!J l·Nll[ stu ents lOm ,-, "' . :, cm le nex ·?•> an< a er1·en ' 1 f 1 1 • 1 t'l tl • · · <'it•mgt>s in the l1igltN' etlu(•atJon. rt tl t 81000 'tl tit:! rcs1man C\t> m1 1 1ey .ue 
hil:l. w1;;; the' rcppal of tlw l'e-i('l'ec ~ on w dn'etx £' S""-' 'u"~ ~ a; trnnsfet'l'!!d into a colleg(' wlti<'h 
(llll·1 .. ,ll1(;llt tlt1.1t "ttiC!"Jit~ rc·<•t•iviJlg ·t lllllXIII~nunl <'l'C' 1 0 1•· ''~ti>. ·n< er' rrmnts deg-rN•s is he a \'ily involved ' ~ ~ ., · · · w '1'011 y Jll'oposa , axpn)'l'l'S · :0 • • • , • , , • _ ](1a 118 undt'r the NDEA take :u1l ll I·. __ l(-O , .. t f tl ,Ill gomclance .wd couns~hng \\Otk. 
.. ,cou c (' .um J pucen o wl ... - - - --- ~---~--,-- ·-
aflirmative loyalty •>ath. A snm-; first $200, 10 Jlel'eent of the next. p f • 
]at• oat!l and Hll • l!\:en l!lOl'.e COil·( $:JOO, and five )ll'f'('Clllt of the JlC'Xt: a fOn/Ze 
trOV('J'Stal atlldaVIt IS stlll_mclud-:$1000 for H maximum l'l'erlit ol'! L b Ad f" e 
rd in ~('VN'al oth('r edtwntwn and I s•>so I 0 0 'ver Is rs 
an ti-po\'1' t·t~· ]H'Oh'1' at 11s. '1' he fu 11 1 ;·-· _~_. __ ....;.~....;. __ ;;;,.........;.;.;.;...;.;;;;;;,;;..:..;,.....;....;....;~=;...:;:;.;...--....;=.===;.;;;;;...;.;...=-, 
I•:rluc·ation ami Labor Cummitte<· · 
upll('lcl llw ~uhcommittce's rt'lll'al TAKE OUT FOODS BEER • WINE • LIQUORS 
FRAN-CHINI'S DELICATESSEN 
on Jo'l'id~tY ttJlJllll'<'IItly Sll)Jporting 
thr arg-unl('nt of ('ong-rl's~num Og-
den Ih•id (R·NY 1 that the oath' 
unfairly ;:;ingoll'<l unt ;;tur!Pnt~ 
from other gTotlp,; l'N'<~iving frd-
. t•~al aid. In ordN· Lo avoid fur-!1~:;::;::;::;::;;::;;::;:;:;:=:;::;::;:=:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~, 
tlwr <'HntJ·ovt\I'S;I>" about the higher 1r 
<'rlucation hill, hnw<•vN', tlw n~-
1800 LOMAS BLVD., NE 243-1757 
TH•:tl nwasun~ was m:ul() into a ' 
St'parate hill. 
Another mnjor suheonnuittee 
change in the hi:;her c!dUc11tion 
hill was the c•lin1ination o.£ tltcl 
g-uaranteed i·ctH.tl'('d-inlcrcllt 1oan · 
prog-ram that l't:esidcn.t J ohHSQn 
l•illl'.d in his education mesHngc to 
ConA'l'eHs a~ ~~ speeifit• alternative 
to ]11'oposalll £ol' ~muting lnx ('t'e-' 
dits to studPnts, ]>anmts, m• oth-
ers JH'ovidin~ studentH with funds 
to attend coli<Jg-e, I 
Sim·e bot!\ the bt•o:tdcned. scbol-
ai'ship d.li'Of!\'1!111 and tlw !;U~ran·l 
tPed loan Jll'!l.f.("l'Hill were chmmai-
ed frOiil-1 the hig;hct• edu~otion bill 
ml. o.f lm;t F1·iday, .fut•tlwt• 
mittt•<-' 'llt'A'otiali<ms a_u<l ~htulg-er:; 
·in Uw hilf ai'e oxpC'cterJ in order 
to rt•HtOI:e S!JillQ f1.11;m .of att1dcnt 
aid to the bilL J•'ilml C()ngres-
flionnl action <lll till' higher cdu,. 
calion :bill <Ill<'~ noi SN'lll lilwly 
before• tim :-~unmtel•, ItS the SeJlide 
1m!~ not yet finished ilH frt~<JUI'nL~ 
1~· postpone<! hem•ings. 
-- ·--0---
'l'h<> iax-cr~·dit lep;iHiation, whirl1 
l1n:-1 hoen rhurnpioued hy fln'llWl 
Se<'r{)tlu•y {lj' . He;tlth, Ntlu~Ittiou, 
. ~~·-·~·- .......... ~. ----- "'"""'" .. -~·~----.-· .... -. 
I H; . 
Listen 
·.to. KNMD 
. 
"THE BFST FOREIGN FILM 
Oil' 1m YEAR ... A GREAt 
FILM THAT MUST LIVE!" 
-Hw 11tri. r ... 
"ONE OF THE BEST!" 
-New Yotker /.(CJgaztr.•. 
"ONE OF THE MOST POWERFUL 
THE SCREEN HAS MADE IN MANY 
A YEAR! MAGNIFICENT!" -rur.•M••••:no 
• 
' 
. direcl~d by 
JULES DASSIN 
MELINA9MERCOURl 
ONE WEEK ONLY 
NIGHTLY 
' •M 7>15-9:30 
I . 
·what kind of dolls are choosing 
tke College Inn at the 
Univenity of New A1e.Y,ico? 
She like~ "I he College Inn·~ swimming 
pool and cabana, the sun deck for 
pri\'atc sun bathing. From The College 
Jnn it's ju~t a >hort lob t'' the tcnni~ 
courts. When ~he t.tkcs oil' for the 
mountair1s with her group, The ('ollcgc 
lnn packs picnic lunches for tlwm. 
OPENING IN SEPTEMSER 
MODEl ROOM 
NOW 
OPEN 
CORNER ASH N.E. 
AT GRAND 
Phone 243-2881 
" 
; ,, 
·' 
• 
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LOBO LOWDOWN 
by GENE ZECHMEISTER 
Down ::;tate rival New Mexico State released its basket-
ball schedule earlier this month nnd the daring Aggies 
under new coach Jim McGregor have quite a list of tigers 
Lobo Invitational 
Tops Cage Slote 
by the tails. NMS opens at Wichita State and then fol- The Lobo Invitational Tourn.lt 
lows with OIJIJonents Bradley and Kansas. Included during ment in late De,•et~lber .that ;vtll 
' ' attract representatives from four 
the sea::;on are bouts with Abilene Chdstian, 'rexas Tech, states highlig·hts the UNM 25 
T\.YC, Hardin-Simmons. • • • game Jn;sketball schedule. . • 
· · f b t 1 k' 'l'he Lobo Invitational IS set! The Aggtes have thmr soft spots, o course, u oo mg for Dec. 28 and 2!l and will J)itl 
LISTEN TO KNMD· 
---·-----·-----
What hin,d of d?lls are choosing 
the College Inr: at the 
Uni·uc?·sity of New 1\II exico? 
at UNM's opener is a little embarrassing in compm·ison. 'l'exas Christian University a-
Somewhere in the Mid-'\Vest is Midwestern University. gainst tho Uniwrsity of Idaho 
. · . · · , · 1 h , in the opening· game with the host . New Mex1co opens at home agamst 1t so 1t c oes a\ e a Lobos taking on Tulane in the 
basketball team. second game of the doubleheader. 
Coach Kino·'s squad hit by graduations and scholastic On the f'ollowing ni!'ht the !osers 
. , . . . . ~. . . . , • of the first round wtll meet m the 
mehglbthbes Just may need a booster bke lVIId-'Vestern opening game with the fir!it night 
at the beginning of the season. There will be no junior winners meeting in the nig'htc~w. 
colleg·e hel]J this year and center Mel Daniels and Ben The HHl5-<Hl season opens on 
· Dec. 1 when the Lobos play host 
:\Ionroe are the only starters as~mred of a place. to Midwestern University of Tex-
~1ic1-'\Yestern could be tough. as followed by a Dec. 4 C'ontest 
::: * :;: •:• :;: with Bavlor Univrrsity of th(• 
Southwest Conference. 
Little Dwaine H.:night graduated f1·om Valley High Also on tap is a three game! 
School this past year and this summer has been burning ~wing·. throug-h Hawaii.. Nev .. : l\Iex-J 
'th h' fi h t' K · ht teo w1ll meet the lJmvers1tv of. 
up Albuquerque golf courses w~ IS ~e s oo ,mg. mg Hawaii on Dec. 17 and 18 ·and: 
had one of the top ten scor~s m the C1ty 1\'len .s .o.pen an~ then. meet one of the h_ighly ratenj 
recently captured the JuniOr .Jaycee OJ>en diYISIOn golf servtce teams on •. the 20th. . 1 
tournament. Dwaine is headed to UNM next year on a w:s~~~:~ Bf~hl:~:~1g ~~~~(~r<'~l~!! 
golf scholarship. schedule on ,Tan. 8 with the fil'stl 
•:• * ~· •:• •:• of a th1•ee game home stanclii--------
Tn•c 1 l·· like the J.\Iid-WeHtem C. of the .footba]Jwh:n th.e Lobos pla?' hos~ to tlw 
n · 00 ~:-; i Umvers1ty of Wyommg. '" AC op-, 
schedule. tponents Brigham Young and the 
Texas \Vestern College, which did not win a single foot- University of Utah follow in: 
ball game last vear, is the opener for the Lobo grid team.· order. ! 
• · · h" BASKgTBALL St'HIWUI,JO: 
From spring practice reports the Mmers w11l be somet mg 1:••;;.r.c; 
h h . h tt t' t b 'll th . ' d Ih•c. 1·-:\lichl'c.,;t<•c•c) rnh·.·· AII>UO)IIO'I'Ctll<' to watc as t e1r new cone a en1p s o re 111 c e squ,t · 1 ,-Jluylo~•· Uni\'<·rsit>······'lbuqu,·rc1uc 
Head man of the Calgary Stampeders of the Canadian ~~=¥:~~-~t::.~S, 11 )',1~·i;1;;~:c:~~;.~;;~m 
pro league before taking over at T'\VC, Bobby Dobbs has g={;~;i:~;~~;~.":,r8t',:~~~;~~~fi!.~~~;i~:l~' 
installed a pro-T which fPfltlll'f'S a split end and a flanker J~:~~~~~~~~~'!i{:,;~.ui'r:~;:~1~,i~!m"'1" 1 " 
~)ack aJld the !)a<•" 2,~-l.CJbu llll"it:Jtiunnl'l'ouo·nnnt<•nt 
J. ~ .... .,. '1'("(" v::-:-. tT or Idaho 
I)ul.l.Jlg· the 'lllllllal "IJl'I·ng game DoblJs' squads threv,· UNM '"· ·rulmw < .-, ' ~ • ~ ~!I~ -·Ln:-t•rs He. hl~l·r;; 
I " ~ ~ • "" ., • d . ·f ~ • f ~ " " Both tean1' com \Vitu•r:-. \'S. WiUPl"~ passe:;-, passe:; an a e'\\ n101 e pc~sses. H - .Jun. l··llniv or u''"'·c·r· Alh'"'"''~''""' 
bl'ned to htl''l 119 l)aS"e~ th1·ou O'h the El P·tso sky The I "· Univ. IJf W)·nmin~t·- All•w•""''''"~ J, ~ ~-, ~ 0 Jl c ~ • .. • w. BYU~ ·AlhUqlh"r"fiUI-
teanls Conll)leted 46 fol• a total Of 698 Val'dS ,. 1:.-·l:niv, uf ~lt,.h·-·.'\lbuo!lll'I'CIII<' 
1- • ~ ':!!1-~N. M(·x~ "Rtnt('- -Lns ( rut•<·~ 
1'he quarterback's arm of' the Orange un1't evidentlY he1d 'j Jo'oh. ~-t'n.h· •. or Ar!''!""-'!'""""' c: ~ ... •1--"At'lt.. ~t:th.• (,nl\",=- -1N11H(' 
out the longest as the Orange team won 63-17. \ :t:!;:;,x~.~~'\\·~~;~~.~;,_~'J.\'1~';,~:~;;.~::::·,. 
Depth Seems to be the Miners' biggest worrv and Coach ~~ l'n!v. or W:;uminl!· L:u·nmi•· 
.. .... .. • Hl-Umv4 uf [)(•u,·t•r~ .l),~m:t•r 
])obbs listed tackles, linebackers and defensive secondaries ~~- ·.m;;1J. ;,frl;r~" .s .. u 1,., 1,~ Citv 
as a feW areas needing' it1i>i'e «etSOhriel. M"r. ~-·Un_iv. ~r Ariw\'"" ·,<\lbuc,urrclt"' 
'" · .P ,, :\rn;, :ituh• Pnl\·. AJhuntJN'f11W 
By Magazine 
Hackett Is Chosen· 
As Coach of Year: 
Schroeder-\Viis on Pharmacy 
3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond 
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner) 
She like~ The College Inn hccau.,e it has 
protected area~ for the cyclist. She 
pcdah to cl:t~s. to town and through the 
beautiful arc:ts around The College 
J nn. Parks her hike overnight in 
The College Inn's ~ccurc hie) cle rack. 
OPENING IN SEPTEMBER 
Xew l\Iexico track conch Hug<h 
Hat'kett shared honors as Coach • 
of the Year in the Rocky Moun-· 
tain Region as selected hy Coach; 
and Athlete magazine. 
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES MODEl ROOM 
NOW 
OPEN 
CORNER ASH N.E. 
Free Delivery 
Open Daily Except Sonday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sunday 8:30 A.M.-I P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M. 
255·5581 
A national publication mostly 
to coaches, trainers and athletic: 
direct01s, the peJ·iodicnl chose; 
Hackett along with Utah's tr~nn is 1 ·====---=-=-=-··-:_-::_-: __ :::-_-:_-:_-:_:-. --.-.-.. :-_::-:_----==::..=-=-::--:--:--:-:-::-:-:::--·· 
eoach Ha!TY .James. ' w~~WJjD'.IlliiJWifll~~!lalm~ As its At,hlete of the Year fori 1l!l 
this region tht• magazine picked 1' 
Ger1·~· C('t'ulla, a l5ophomot·e hurd-
lr•J' at Ctah Htat<•. : 
TakinJr his Lolm tt·acknwn to 1 
thE> ~f'AA meet this year after, 
another ~uce~>ssful s<'a~;on crown-i 
Pd by the \\' AC l'hampionship thr> i 
rX:\I STJikt•mPn pla~ed fifth in<thet 
natinnal contPj;t. Haekett's track! 
and fif'lcl work whilt> at CX::\1 has! 
em·ned him a national l'<!pUtation! 
of top c<dihn· and has won his! 
Lob(JS a well clt•served rerorcl of j 
victories acro:;s the country. i 
--~-~-'-~- -~---- ----~ ... ---- -~....__ ........ ~. ~~ 
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WELCOME TO 
WOODY'S 
DRIVE-IN 
FOR TASTY FOOD 
JUST Off THE CAMPUS 
AT ' 
CENTRAL ond UNIVERSITY 
I 
i 
I 
From Freshman 0 to Graduate Student_. 
LITTLEFIELD/ ADAMS 
quality paperbacks 
make study-time more profitable! 
184 TITLES COVERING COURSES IN 15 FIELDS OF LEARNING 
College Outlines II Student Outlines II Scholarly Reprints 
associated s+udents. b~ob;tore 
. ' 
II 
AT GRAND 
Phone 243-2881 
Popular litles From 
liTTLEFIELD I ADAMS 
No.9 GENERAL BIOLOGY 
, Winokur .. • .. .. • .. • .$1.75 
Ho.13 PRINCIPLES AND PROBLEMS 
OF'ECONOMICS Murad •••. $1.95 
Ho.16 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
Posey •.... , .• , ....... $1.95 
No. 23 INTRODUCTION TO SOGI· 
OLOGY Roucek & Warren $1.75 
No. 26 AMERICAN HISTORY 
BEFORE 1877 Billington •• $1.15 
No. 27 AMERICAN HISTORY 
AFTER 1865 Billington ••• $1.75 
No. 50 LEADING CASES ON THE 
CONSTITUTION Batiholomew $2.25 
tlo. 52 ENGLISH ESSENTIALS 
Nelson • • • • • • • • • • • $1,50 
Ho. 109 GENERAL CHEMISTRY 
Dunbar .. .. • , • .. .. $1.7!1 
No. 64 HISIO~Y OF CIVILIZAliON 
llEFORE 1648 
Bernstein & Groen •• ~1.95 
Ho. 65 HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION 
SINCE 1648 
Bernstein & Groen $2.95 
No. ~7 HISTORY OF EDUCATION 
Cordasco . , • • • , , • • .~1.75 
No. 17 REVmW OUTliNE Or 
PSYCHOLOGY McKcachie $1.95 
No. 00 AN OUTLINE OF LOGIC 
Sharvy • • • • • • • • • • • • • $1,15 
No. 401 PICTORIAL IIISTORY OF 
PHILOSOPHY Runes ..... $3.45 
I 
;' 
1 
. ' 
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OUR SIXTY-SEVEN'l'H YEAR 0~' EDITORIAL FR.,.,. 
See what education did for 
Cagle -· -~ and what the lack 
•' : · ·of it did for t!te HEATLE$. 
Friday, July 23, 1965 
•• 
OS mtgas s eease 
-~-- -~---- ·~----~----
AWS Sends Book Enarson Attends 
About U ~omp.us W ashingtonMeet 
To Incoming Glrsltus_~··--··-----~- --~-- Othe· r Educators· 
The Assocjated ·women 
dents, the object of a yenr long 
controversy that ended with se- a . p 
vere curtailment oj' the organiza- r. ·IS CUSS rob I ems, .:~l tion's budg·et, has announced that 
it Juts printed and is ready to 
dos Amigas." I dish'ibute its publication, "Salu-~· G s 
The handbook, which is distri- overnor. s peCh< 
buted to all incoming f1:eshmen ,. 
'rHE l~IVE KALEIDOSCOPE PLAYERS will return to the UNI\1 women, was printed. in defiat.lce DI·. Hat·old L' U ... ':'·[ 
d f ASUNu C 1 r.Jnarson, l'-"v ram pus "'ednes ay for a Jll.>rformance in the Summer I~ are o an • m omw1 suggestiOn · . academic vice president, was a 
Program. As a long-time favorite of. summer ~<ession audiences ,that it be incorporated into the participant' in the White Ho'.TSe 
they will 11resent two features in a new 11roduction. The first reg·ular freshman handbook which Conference on JildUl'ation wln·h 
being "Hobert I~rost on Stagc!," fc~llowe~I'~-·~~~~.~~~~~~.~~V~~~-~ ;~e~~~: out by the student govern- . ended Wednesday in Washing-
po tl S I t• I With Beatles .. ,. AWS officers decided to spend I: · to~r. Enarson served on a pu>t•l e S e ec Ions! . . . . the funds which. had been allo-. . . dealing with overseas progTams. Ed• · cated last yt•ar smee not enoug·h E LOBO •t and foreign students. The clt'uil·-,1, X- I or lblluOdl~;,'.eYt.was provided in next year's . f 1 D 0 S F ., man o t 1e panel was r. 0. JU<•n!-dith Wilson, president of the r ni-n Ummer (]re , G t u I J b IlaVl' S!lecial Problems versit~· of Minnesota. I e s nusua 0 I 'l'~IC Won.ten,'s officials decidedj Sonic 500 educators part·ci-
• • • 1 • to rtsk sact•Jficmg other programs j' C. D. lhllllllh • pated in the conference indud-
A long·~tme fav~nte wtth sum-; The Job.s that college students 1 bccauHe they felt that "girls have ing· Govs. Edmund G ' Bl·o ·n 
mer sess1on audiences returns! taken dm•mg the smnmer to eat•n spechl problems and need an in • UNM p f c l'f J h B c i1 ~ ' 
\Vednesday on the University of money for the coming ac~demic divid~al handho~k-not som~thin; 1 . ·ro· ess' or" R~ ~.' ;·d· ~ n H ' .1 .onnNa c~': ~·x. •1' 
ew ex1co ummer at·e ro-•
1 
•• " ' ' • • , • ., udden m the back of the fresh- J 1 H R 1 M · N l\1 ·· S F p '"e"'l' 'll'e often ''lllUsu·tl btzat•t·e 1 • · l tc n• · up: )('S, • '" • .111< 
gJ'at11 11Hi5. • far-fetched, or even ridiculous. man book" 0 1~;1 • eGe<' Tmnc, S f 1 f.,. Tl £ I S 1 UN"" t 1 • h I ' · •ormer 10V. t•rry , an ot•c o · le company 0 five, known aSI evcra l lU s U( en.s ave A\VS which is recognized l>v o· s dd I N tl c r d N y I 
the Kaleidoscope Pla~·ers, will•ljobs {luring this vacation period the Adt;linistration as the offiet' ::1 1 I es u en y cor 1 • ._aro maJ an 1 E~\V' Allor;:: 
·. tl · t td · · '1 b 1 . '11 ~ . • " \ .ommtsstoner ames • , en pn•st•nt two features 111 a new! 1a eou e,\SI Y e c ass1 tcu as I self-governing body J'or all '"om J 1 1 , ' l · ' · h t £ · • LOBO d't • · ·• • · · • r. a so were pane mcmoJCI'i-. pt•oc uct10n. ,umque- u ormet e I or en student.; at UNM came under I · ' ~ II 1 . , s . k 
'1'1. • !i t "I' h t E' t i Carrol C·1gle must be high up in\ · ' ' i • ump u e~ • ll<~.t s -e~~ trs , •0 er • ros on, ·• •. · severe cnti~ism last year from·\ c p Rumph 65 n UNMI Sl>Nl.ke1·s were v 1cc Pr<•sid<·ut Sta.~ will include a sel('diou of!t,hc runnmg for an awa~~~ for th.e LOBO ltll<l the student gov- · · . . ' '. . • 1 U.;.be;t u. Hutwpb:rey, Secret,..1·y w~. ~y Amcrh:n\, ~,n·,·at Jll><'t • .' Summl't' ~ r.h of the 1,"Nu·. ~ '-t!l'iu,ll:>ht. · •· · ' : . • .Pu>thet\~~t,t:•Hl'ls',"uet..>t ,d•'!d M.an- I of Helt1t11, I<;tlucation m111 "W'e1f:. n• ,Adap~for the theutt·e, they willj qagle Will be S}Jendmg the .re-~1 The major arguments against/day wlule pluymg· golf at the/Anthony Ce1ezreeze and r.s. 
:ltiarc ffic prog1•am with DylanJmnm~er of the. smnmet• amtdst the orgunil!ation wel'e that it dup- eampus course. His wife 1\fary.i Commissioner of gdueation J<'r.m-
'l'homas' "Und('r Milk Wood." llt~wlmg~ thraslung ~uvag.es who Heated many of the programs that was with him at tlie time. 'cis Keppel. 
There will be no admission, wtll shr1ek, pull_thcn· hmr, tenr the student government was nl- Dr Hovt Trowbl'id e de·m of! Govs. Reed, Bl'Own, Connally 
charge to 'Vednesday's progt•am; off rlotJles, push, smack, contot·t, I ready providi11g, that it was at- · · A' ' ' i and Hughes served as vice-eh<d1:-
with curtain time set at 8 p.m. j yell, famt, .r:t·y, and P.robably ~rug.! temJ>iiing to act as a rival govern- th~ UNl\f ~olleg·e of Arts and 1 men-at-large of the confcrcr ,·t•, 
in the ballrool!'i of the Student: Is he gom.g· to?~ ll1 the lllJ~dle;ment:·fOl'· women only, and that it Sewnces, said Rumph came to the I along with James B. Conant, P~<S• 
Union. I of a WatU~I upriSl~g? Pos.stbly,!was maintaining a doub'le stan- university iit 1954. He had \\'Orked r' ident l'lllerit.us of HarvaJ·d. 
The Kaleidoscope Players, whoj~ut the JUttJves wont b~ qtttt~ as !dard.· .. for the Social Security and Vete- President Johnson welcot:!"d 
have heeu here several times 1 fierce. Most of tlwm will be JUSt· · Extc·,J····,·el~· I'e"t·~~d i d · · t' ~0 tlte conf~rence s•tyin"' "At1I"J''<'a . . . '; 1 · r 1 • · · ·t . 1 f; ' ~ ' ~ • •W • rans a mnustra lOllS ~ years. ' ~ . • ' · "' ~ • • tottred over .~0 states 1n 19bl ani< ancmg, t le w.ltust. ms eM 0 ·: Tim ASUNl\I government · :·needs not .JUSt more educati11n, 
l!lll2, with The Dylan 'fhot~ms thre:~t:n~t~~ :.o. t>at hun. _ ,· :which is the official governin~ Taught at Xortlt Texas 1 but better education. Not.hinp; 
]ll'Og'ram. Last yea1·'s production,: C.!!( I~ •s gomg 011 tour \Htlt I body :fot· all undergrnduate stu- Rumph taught at North Texas; matters more to the future oJ ('tlL' 
"The World of Carl Randbut·g,"l the Beatles. . dents does not recognize A WS as Ag·ricultural College and Amari!-! country." 
foun<! the group presenting an in!-1 .Fr?n~ b reJa~T·~· utm~.5!~~Jere anyth~ng .more than a chartered llo Junior College. befor~ coming! . The di~c~ssions included i('<·h-
}ll'csstvc amount of Sandburg siP1 ovtded. Y the lfe 1~ 10u~ ~"n ~!l.fs 1orgmuzat10n. to UNl\f. He. received hts bache-1m cal tramm¥', school d!'OJlOttts 
work. !of thous.mds 0• te:n-age ~~~ s, 1 1\larcia Bowman, A \VS vice- 1Jor's degree m 1923 and muster's 1 and automation, teacheJ· edut·a-
Now the gro~p i~ t·ctul'ning,1 the .cx~LO~~ cluef '~ 1 ll l~e ~v~·t.tmf' 1 pr;sident who .'':as in charge of\ deA:ree .in 1924, both from t~ej t~on, poverty, civil rights and f:ll'-
five yl.'ars latct• w1th etght success- ne\\s te!lott;; ami fe.ttUle .nttcles thts year's edtt1on of "Saludos, Umverstty of Texas, and lhd ,etgn students. ' 1'~1 s~mm?1: and wintm· tout·s be-l ( Contmued on Page 3 ) Amigas" told the LOBO tha~ the ~graduate stud? at Colorado 'l'eac:h- The ~ttend~ng govm;nors le<: a 
hmd It. 'I 111~ rcpres('nts 200 pe!'"! han_dbook . has been extenstvely r· ers College ll1 1931. fJanel d!SCU~SIO~ on "rite St;,tcs 
formances m <10 states and m~ FM R d• p •t revtsed thts year. He was a nwmber of St. John's and EducatiOn. 
Canada. l 0 10 erml The publieation, whic:h will beiMethodist Church and the boards More than 150 otheJ• gOVl'l'n-
'l'he Kaleidoscope Players are! sent to over two thousand fresh_! of the Camp Fire Girls and Home, mcnt officials participated in the 
?llc of five events planned d~r-1 (Continued on page 2) lrnteriors and Gifts of Texas. ' (Continued on pag·e 8) l~t~d~~tswe:~dfofo~~~~~~~~~:~ss~ll! Asked by Regents ·--··- --· -~~~~· ~v~tl~~.~~ncl~~~~7:~1 t~~y 4 b~~:~ I , s h • • k N d M 
Sunday in the Alumni Chapel. I 'l'he University Regents have I n n I c a me as a nag e r 
Dr. Thomas B. J~arson will I a)lt>lied, on behalf of AssodatNI 
speak at 8 p.m. Monday onthel1 Student'fl Council for a l~edeJ'al Of N u T h • I c ~ 
traditional "Lcctm'c Undet· th<\ Comn\lmkations Commission lk- ew . ec n I ca en e r 
Stars". before an ~mdience s~ated! ens; to opN·atc. a 100~-watt edu-
on <•hau·s placed 111 fl'Ont of the ratiOnal PM radw statwn. . . . . . . . . . . 
Administrntlon Buildihg,, ·j' The station, to lw opctate~l by!· Umverstty of Ne\~ l\lextco Pres~ puh~tshed .by NASA nvmlahle to m analys1~ ~nd. mt~rpretatl()n. of 
The AlhU<]Uerque Ch~ptet• of the ~tndcnts through th<1 Umver- tdent Ton! L. PopeJOY a!1t;Oltn('erl ?tlsmess, mdustt:y, re~ear~h vro- the datu for C'hen~s. . 
Barbt~rshop Qua1•tets wtll enter· ~ity Hmlio Bom·d, would t•cpl.act• I th~ appomtlllent of W1lhmn A. ~ects and ed~eabonul msbtuh?ns A great deal of mterest m the 
tain 'l'twstlay ut 8 p.m. in the hall- tht• present KNMD O)Jeratton, Shmnwk as general manager pf 111 New Mexteo :l!ld surroundmg rentet· has been expressed by New 
room of thci Student Union. which transmits it~ ·signal, UNM's new '1'echnicnl AI> Plica- states in the Hocky Mountain rc- Mexico's business · community, 
Films for adults and child ten tlll'Oll!!,'h a tel~phonc line hookup 'j tions Center. gion. Govemor ,Jack Camph('ll and S~'l-
tu·c srheduled on Thursday. to tesid('lll't' halls. Shinnit'k, cul'l'cntly project The initial, one-year t•ontmd ator Clinton P. Anderson who !<S-
. ' It wiii brondt•nst prog•t·amming lender in the product data division with NASA provides $7<i,OOO for sistt•d itt development of t.he 
of musk and cdul'ational and cui- at Sandia Corporati!)n, will 1\s- the operation of the center. The NASA !ll'OgJ•am at UNM. Coffee House tural materials on 11 non-rom· sume hi~ university post August first yenl"s budtNt, Blttmenfcld At first em]'ihasi,; will he o11 
Success of nn enrlier event j~ mercia! basis, ttKing· existing 15 nt an nnn~al snlary o£ $lll,OOO. s?i?, is about $1:l5,000, with the serving· the New Mt~xico :tl't'H. 
lending· to a second "Lobo Gofl'ce I KNMD 1'\tllclio fariliti<~s nnd h(•ing• Popejoy, stud the T~C progra111, dtff.ert•n~e to be nu~de up from Latl!J', as . th.e prog;ram becm_nps 
House" at the University of New JitHtnct•cl thtottp:h student fcc al- flnanePd m p~rt With a g'l'<~nt Umvcrs1ty ami outstde ~unds. . m.ore sopht.stll'ated, !11ore .sel'Vh:<'s 
Mexico fol' smmner Hessimt stu-~ htcn~ions. . from the Nat10~a~ .~e.~·onnut1;s TAC hendCJu:n·.t.ers, wtll. h;;, ~~ wtll be av.m_1ahle l'<•gwn-wtde, Blt1• 
drntH and itt teres ted townst>eo- M~ss Cnt•oly.n Joh~son, wtth ex~ and Space AdmthJstq;wn, wtlll the UNM Rese~1~c h Centet, ~ 106 menf:l<l. s~ul.' . . 
I>le. 1te11SJV~ expurte!lce m the broad- be~ part of the UNl\1 l>ureau ofjLo1~1as Blvd.,: Nh. . Shmmc!. reren;ecl h1s ~1-S, ~~t~-
.Srhcduled fron1 7 to 10 p.m. castitw: field, Will be t'mploy<'cl by Btt:-Jtness Rcseul'ch hended hy Ar- 1he t<1rhmcal nr\ormat]()n on grec in meehamcnl ertg•mcel'>~lg 
I~l'idny J11ly 23 in thc LolJO Room the Radio Board ('!f,ective ;Aug~st tint~· A. Blumenfeld, \yho wns dile a~ the rt'ntc;· Will he lnrgely from , North\~esterl~ Unive1•~:ity 
of the Student Union, the in:Cor· 1 to provide ptoft•sstonul ducl't!Oil t•hammm. of .the :~c1·eenmg eo~n-·on .tmcl'O-('ayds, mdexcd on mag- a~1d Jn,.~ M.S. m.b:1smess und en-
mal entertainment will fenturc .for tllC' IH'\V Ktation. mittcc ;;eleetmg the TAC ehmr- ncttc tape for read~, access. gmeermg• udnnmstration :from 
:folk mm;k a11d a (•ombo. I Its h1·oa<lcasting coV('I'!lg'(l will man. .The center will not only pro· Massachusetts Institute of 'l'eeh-
. A stnnll admission f~c will be in<•lttcle all of.Bl'rnalillo County 'rlw center is 1win~ se.t up to vide i!tfor~tl<ttion f1·om. NA~A h~tjnology: He~ joined the Sandia 
chn1~!'!ld to covet' t·oHt of tho ~ot~ce .. and immediat(•]y adjoining m•eaf>, 11111ke tc<'lmic:rlamlsclcntl!1.e data 'tl~o teclnm;:\1 und eng!11<'ct·mg mdl Got·p, 111 19vG. . . . . . 
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